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S/yjNT„PftOL.
HERE AND THERE. .

The state library has received a copy
of the Legislative Manual . of- Connec-

ticut for the year 1895.

The assignee of Mast, Buford & Bur-
Well was yesterday instructed to de-
clare a dividend of 15 per cent.

A suit to recover $6,210 alleged to be
due on a note has been begun by Mrs.

N. A. Danforth against as Hardy.

-Anthony? J. Pell, the shoe dealer at
Cl East Seventh street, yesterday made
an absolute assignment to Edward C.

Smith.
The collections of the state insur-

ance department . during the month
of March were: From taxes, $22,478.-
--40; from fees, $1,748.00.

Judge Egan yesterday made an order
granting alimony to the defendant in
the suit of Peter Degovich for.divorce
from his wife, Louisa.

The case of Schnabel vs. Snell was
submitted to the jury in Judge Willis*
court last evening, with instructions to
return a sealed verdict. . • ~ '

The Mille Lacs Lumber company has
begun suit against the Milaca Manu-
facturing company to recover $71.65 al-
leged, to be due on account.

C. J. Bailey, an administrator of the
estate of Flora M. Bailey, has begun

Suit against E. H. Milham to recover
'$450 alleged to be due on a note.

The Sacred Thirst society will meet
at. 2:30 p. m. in Cretin high school,
corner Fort and Sixth streets. All
members are requested to b3 present.

The next regular meeting of Ells-
worth circle, ladies of the G. A. R., will
be held next Thursday evening in Cen-

tral Odd Fellows' block, Sixth and Sev-
enth streets, third floor.
:. In.the $5,000 personal damage suit of

Mis. Kate Hamberg against the street
railway company the jury In Judge |
Kelly's court . yesterday returned a j
verdict for $75 in favor of the plaintiff. |

Judge Kgan yesterday made an order
denying the application of Linda M.
Kent "for alimony, pending the hearing

of h?r suit for divorce from her hus-
band. Henry H. Kent. She was al-

lowed attorney fees, however.
The associated charities will hold its

semi-annual meeting at its office, 904
New York Life building, at 4 o'clock
next Monday. Following the officers'
reports will be an address by Rev. E.
P. Ingersoll, D. D. All Interested citi-
zens will be welcome.

Mrs. Martha J. Pound yesterday re-
ceived a. verdict for $5,000 in Judge Kel-
ly's court in her suit to recover from
J. H. Pound, the father of her dead
husband, $10,000 for her husband's in-
terest In the Pound Publishing com-
pany.

The many friends of Harry J. Far-

rell. the well-known young business-
man, will be pleased to learn that he
has passed the danger line, and is
on the way to recover from his sud-
den and very serious Illness. He was
operated on successfully and will soon
be around again. He is now at St.
Luke's hospital.

According to the report submitted
yesterday to the state auditor, the
Minneapolis.St.Paul & Sault Sic. Marie
Railway company will pay a tax of
$18,988.67 on its gross earnings during
the year 1£94. The assessment is 2 per
cent upon? a total of $949,433.89. The
earnings from freight traffic were

$791,871.38, and from passengers $119,-
C65.61.

The Woman Suffrage Association of
St. Paul will hold a meeting Wednes-
day, April 3, at 3 o'clock p. m. ( in room
52 of Ford's music?, store, for the pur-
pose of adopting a constitution and by-
laws. "A full attendance of those who
have given their names is desired, and
a cordial invitation to attend is ex-
tended to all persons interested.

Labor Commissioner Powers desires
to inform the various libraries of-the .
state that he has received from the
commissioner of labor of Michigan an
offer to furnish to any library, gratis," i
upon receipt of a formal request, all
the official publications of the Michi-
gan department. Mr. Powers states
that the reports of the latter state
are among the most valuable of any
issued throughout the country.

Judge Pahborn yesterday receiveda copy of the decision of United StatesJudges Gilbert and Bellinger, of the
Oregon district, denying the motion for
removal of the receivers of the Union
Pacific railroad from the receivership
of the Oregon Short Line, and the ap-
pointment cf other receivers. The de-
cision gives leave to renew the motion
after the 'questions involved have been
submitted. to the circuit court at Chey-
enne. yzyyzz~z.

DoinKM of the Elks. ":,-.:
St. Paul Lodge No. 59, B. P. O. EL.,!

held their annual election last Thurs-
day evening, and the attendance was!
the. largest ever had, in their history.;
The following officers were elected:

Exalted Ruler— John E.King. \u25a0 > ' '
Leading Knight—A M. Knox. '- Loyal Knight— G. C. Futvoye.
Lecturing Knight—John F. Kelly
Secretary— C. S. Bartram.
Treasurer— A E. Whitney.
Tiler—W. W. Clarke.
Trustee for Three Years— F. H. Rice.
After the installation of officers the

following appointments were made by
the newly elected exalted ruler:

Inner Guard—Edward N. Hazzard.Chaplain—Albert Berg.
Esquire— H. Tenny.-

--"ON THE CORNER."

PILLSDURY'S?BEST.I''LOUI_!
IIAXAJ.I_ PATENT FLOUR!

The Two Rest Brands in the Market Today-. Will He on iale Tomorrow.
$1.65

For Full Sacks of Hcxall.

50 Cents
For 3-ltj. Jar Fresh Creamery Butter.

12 1-2 Cents
For Fresh Dairy Butter, per pound.

35 Cents
For Extra Fine Japan Tea, per pound.

60 Cents
For Best Western Potatoes, per bushel.

12 1-2 Cents
For 3-lb. Cans California Apricots, oase orEzg Plums.

20 Cents
For Very Best Bananas, per dozen.

3 Cents
For Crisp Lettuce, per head.

7 Cents
For Minnesota Sweet Corn, per can. Per

Case, two dozen, §l.Cl>.

7 Cents
For 3-lb. Cans Tomatoes. Per Case, two. dozen. Jl.tjj. .y.y
BREAD. PIES AND CAKES —Fresh from. the oven. -y :. jo*'
COFFEE— Hot from roaster every morning.
FRESH STRAWBERRIES. *_; '•_'

FUftLONGGBOGEBY CO
Eighth and Jackson.

home mm.
Hennessey & Cox? Awarded.

Contract to Pave Sixth .
: Street

i"i?"'vC: i'.T'

BY A UNANIMOUS VOTE.

Efforts ofRival-Bidders to
Prevent

p
Such an ;

Award

FRUSTRATED BY ALDERMEN.

Attorney O'Brien Scores the
Foreign Concern in Via:-

orous Terms.

The attempt of a : rival bidder to-
prevent Hennessey & Cox from se-
curing the contract : to pave Sixth
street with. %asphalt, met with its
quietus yesterday, when the board
of aldermen committee; on streets
recommended by a unanimous vote

that the contract be awarded to Hen-
nessey & Cox. The only bidders
were the home concern and the - War-
ren Schaarf- company, of New York.
The bid of the latter was over $1,400

higher than; that, of Hennessey &
Cox. and, naturally, the board of
public . works ._recommended the
award of the contract to. the lowest
bidder. Before the matter came be-
fore the council a protest signed by

a dozen or more of"property owners
was sent in asking that the counsil
grant a hearing?. before taking any

action. The. reason assigned -was that
the Bermudez^asphalt upon which
Hennessey & Cox had bid was in-
ferior to the -Trinidad asphalt of-
fered by the Warren " Schaarf com-
pany. Although the protest nomin-
ally came from the property owners,
some of whom are averse. to the im-
provement because it will entail an
assessment upon them, it was insti-
gated, so it was alleged, by the un-
successful bidder, in the hope that'
the council might decide to readver-
tise for bids. '\u25a0'.;' Z'^ZZZ'frZ, ~

Yesterday afternoon the board of
aldermen committee- on streets, to
whom the matter was; referred,
granted the desired hearing. There
were about a dozen interested prop-
erty owners present. Hennessey &
Cox, the contractors, . were '- repre-
sented by T. D. O'Brien,- while John
S. Ives was there in behalf of the
Warren Schaarf company. :

City Engineer Rundlett first ex-
plained the situation and gave his
opinion of the Bermudez" asphalt.
Mr. Rundlett cited .a number of
cities, including Detroit. Columbus,
O.; Washington and Philadelphia, in
which Bermudez .asphalt- had been
laid, and was considered; the equal
of. Trinidad asphalt. He read a tele-
gram from the city engineer of De-
troit stating that 80,000. yards of the
Bermudez asphalt, laid in that city
in 1892, was still in good condition
and ._ .... v. \u25a0"'. T

_
NEEDED REPAIRS.

Mr. Rundlett said that he had seen'
nothing to indicate that the
asphalt was not fullyequal to the Trin-
idad. It was true the? latter had been
laid longer, but in cases? "ofcomparisons
between the two for the same period,
the Bermudez made -even ; . a better
showing. Chemical - analysis had
proved that the Bermudez product is
richer than the Trinidad. Mr. Rund-
lett said that the competition of the
Bermudez asphalt had reduced the
price, and he therefore favored it.- Aid. Murphy thereupon moved that
the committee recommend that Hen-nessey & Cox, the lowest bidders, be

-awarded the contract, as -there did
not seem to be any protesters present.
This brought John Ives to his feet.
Mr. Ives, ; after -being, informed that
Bermudez asphalt -pavement had not
been in. use over four years as against
fifteen years' experience with the Trin-
idad, thought that it 'would."be for the
best interests of the property owners
to stay by a pavement. known to be re-
liable, and that a difference of $1,400 in
the bids ought hot'.ifi?that event to cut
much figure in a $40,000 'contract.

. Aid. Hare then 'seconded yAld.,. Mur-
phy's motion to recommend the award
of the contract. T .-, .' - -» AM. Markham said that he had heardnothing said to ;reflect upon the qual-
ity of the ;Bermudez ; asphalt, and de-
clared that he also' would support the
motion. -..•-- •-.•-".. . -•

Mr. O'Brien made a brief .'speech in
behalf of Hennessey &Cox, and scored
the Warren-Schaarf company as a
rich trust which he said made a fight
in every city when it falls to secure a
contract. Until it produced evidenceshowing the Bermudez asphalt -to be
defective, no attention should be paid
to it. ' — .'.•••: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 'yyyyyy

The discussion closed at this point,
and Chairman Ulmer, of the commit-
tee, called the : roll on Aid. 'Murphy's
motion. It received unanimous sup-
port, and the committee will' recom-
mend that the contract for : paving
Sixth street, ' from Sibley street to

I Smith avenue, be awarded to Hennes-
| sey & Cox, whose bid' is $40,215.

To the Trnvel_nj_r "Public.
Before purchasing your tickets, to

points east of Chicago, first ascertain
the rate to that point over the Nickel
Plate Road. City ticket office, 199
Clark street, Chicago", 111.

'•.:i __._!__.•; the Queer. |.. ;y
Joseph Taylor,: living at 2330 First

avenue south, Minneapolis, was ar-
rested by a United States official Fri-
day on a charge of making counterfeit
money. A plaster mold for making j
silver dollars was found • in Taylor's \
house, but it is generally believed that
he was only an amateur and has made
but very few of the coins". Taylor is
about thity years of age and has a
wife and one child. His wife works In
a laundry. He is not burdened with
a previous bad receord. He will be
given a preliminary examination be-
fore United States Commissioner

Bowen at Minneapolis Monday.

No Clmusre to \'err York and Bos-
ion.

The through service offered the
traveling public by the Nickel Plate
Road, (N. Y. C. & St. L. R. R.) is un-
surpassed. The . perfect passenger
service of this road with the well-
known excellence of the West Shore and
Fitchburg Roads recommends itself to
the traveling public. Wagner" Palace
Cars and Dining Car dally on -through
trains to New York and Boston.' For
additional information 'see your local

•ticket agent, or address J. Y. Calahan,' General agent, 199 Clark street, Chi-
cago, lIL

\u25a0

C'iuinsre of Time." ?f '•. ' .
On the St. Paul & Duluth R. R. March
28: Train leaving St. Paul 8:20, a. m.,
.Minneapolis' 7:55 a. m.',.<]aily, "except
Sunday, will arrive "West Superior 1 :45
p. m., Duluth 1:50 p. m.

.iw i

Our Opening" Celebration.
Spring openings are the order of the day.' Mosjt'

every store has one. . Instead' of "spending money fofc-
full-page advertisements or brass bands or cheap Souve-'
nirs we wiilcelebrate our Spring opening tomorrow. J,\j?Jjtii
an array of . "'\u25a0'"''. '

'-' \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0... -."\u25a0'\u25a0 •„ '_• z.- \6'.\l
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '"in. \u25a0

"\u25a0' " >f*_ •\u25a0' '; '":ift 1
Sprfll^l ilJiilllMilti^ S !a _&i!__P§J^ _______ ____9__%__Tk^__i_t%l_m^

in every department which will surpass anything t^is
town has seen in al ong time. -....; ...... - ••---._ .-&* \

.Turn where you -'. willlin this rbig store tomorrow, i

you'll find something in every department at a ?;;|£ |

LOWER PBIOE
than you have ever seen it before, and at a lower price
than you are likely to. sse it in any other store.. |pIS

. •- ' -if \u25a0 ?.-''•'.'"-'• - i '

LESS THIS HSLF=Pa!OE. R , this litt,e list a d
-v. v-- : . . y. - see if these prices can .belhe greatest attractions '.matched^ iy-- \u25a0"-'. T-r -'.." .

will be found in the Dress . Black 'shanghai Silks. 28
Goods department.: inches wide, only 40 cents.
y>?3s pieces ;of-- Imported \u25a0;-, Japanese Plisses (adver-
Vigoureaux Suitings; made tised- worth 8 -c only 30
in France of purest wool, 46 (>onts. ;

inches wide, at ' | Gaßle; . Cord Habutais
JH W%L\' ..Hi \u25a0'•« - JL - •' (sold In St. Paul at 65c),

, . White Brocaded Habu-
ayard. Last season s price tais (worth 65c), only 45for similar qualities was cents" :""\u25a0'\u25a0 .--.. . .": \u25a0\u25a0- - ;;
$ r -?,a .' , ' ': . \ The ' greatest stock of

They are the best- wearing Novelty . Taffetas in . the
goods we know of, and at Northwest. Prices, 50our special price of 45 cents to $4.50.
Cents every yard should be ______
sold before the goner sounds :-y-.

n
: . , V , v

\u0084,

r "\u25a0•\u25a0-•\u25a0• •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. & __»*"*" ~** See the new style emrraYins.3. for calliii_»
for Closing tomorrow ' Still cards -. "Tiff-ta.v" a-.\(i--n3mvscy & Carroll":v . llla Lumuiiuvv. .-._.___ show em in New \o_i_. We aro the first
more important' '\u25a0• -- '<

n!ld °" ' '»t'oa2r_i showing them iv tha-•ry , "r_. ->*.. , Northwest, j • - •:•

25 High Novelty Paris . '\u25a0\u25a0 "

Crepon Pattern Dresses, full CLOAK ROOM. ;.
;; ?; z

lengths the choicest things Capes are all the rage
;. j

imported this season, at Harpers' says: ': "They
$"f_2__iOll - have becojne absolutely

each tomorrow. . The same necessary, as Wraps over the
patterns have been sold this . " s,e< .,ves of faslllOrl^?fclressesseason at $20.00 and $25. 00. -\u00847-

* , . ' :jf• ! \u25a0

tu;<~ ;_, .. .. -i • _. We are now. showing- the .ihis is a special opening: at- 1 .. ' .. '_.
0 -sut

«...._,„«.: / «.
\u25a0 fe

Tr largest assortment we evertraction for tomorrow. If &- , , - , 'y-yz-l •\u25a0

™\u0084 \u0084v,_ ia • vi carried, and our sales ate .any should remain unsold , ', . , »"
"

___••-"•• \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 i-i • \ larger than in any- former \u25a0

tomorrow evening, which is , . ... . fT
J

l "* i •
;«,^..^u-.i 1 4-u -v \ spring season without any] .improbable, they will co r

\u0084.
\u25a0•\u25a0 ~, , -r.

l/i

back to the old prices of exception.^ Our Cloak Room -back to. the old prices of : r-„ ; £-. v 1 •--« I .
$20.00 and .25.00; , *£? J' th r^ u^" when

p^_- <-!.___ benefit of those ! all the other Cloak d «l..ror the benefit of those! , 1 . ,
who wear black will sell I ents are deserts Surely ;
a lot of Genuine ..French j.-*er^B^fes.g<>pd: reasons.
'_P^««U« /' Ul I 1 \" ;; IOT. thlS-.-.' ..' :; !, .. .<.' .TO- .:^n«-J -CrepODS, (in black only) at .....t-, \ j-' — .^.i.u i .

x
'_ v r V/:: ' these are the reasons: i. •

5 fil _S^_^l*fi Ĥ^. Largest stock here.
Wi Best styles here,

a yard. These have sold " Lowest prices here. j
freely here at 85c. ' Last, but not least po-.

Out of a dozen specials . lite and painstaking sales j
in Imported Wash Fabrics P copl c*e * -
only two are mentioned Imported Capes from
here. Pans Berlin, exclusive;

Scotch Lappets, beautiful Styles, $15.00 to $95.00.
woven fabrics, 29 inches For our opening celebra-
wide, tlon: v '\u25a0"\u25a0; «v- :

2^ .f^ffhßra-i-cs I Three different styles of
__&**_© wnre . z \u25a0 [Newest \u25a0 Capes . made \u25a0of

a yard; usual prices, 45c pure wool Clay Diagonals?
"d 50c. and Box Cloths, at i
French Printed Mulls, _: \u25a0

formerly sold at 45 cents, 1 SSaCICI
on y

\mmm g± A
I each tomorrow. They are

1 m G@n&S" '- . .:. - : the very best we ever soldi
a yard tomorrow. ' " at this low/price. :; r v

———— ''.'• : Jackets, $5.00 to $42.
Seethe new style engravings for calling j; ChildrpriV And Miqcpc''

cards. -Tiffany" and "D3_apiey & Carroll" -'
' lilurcu S and ' iVIISSeS ;

show them in New YorK. We are trie first Tarkph. latpc.t chnnpc _inr_ :
and only stationers showing them lv the J"*-^"'

lclLCbl- alicijJt_._> dUU
Northwest. ; | newest materials, $1,75 to
GOOD SILKS AT : $15.00.
LOWEST PRICES. " " ? Separate Skirts in an end-

It no trick to buy cheap J^ss £****' $3.50, to

Silks. We mean the kinds $25.00. \,T „. . -^that are sold in Grocery TT7
S

See.

cc the„ . New
rt

Shirt
stores and Butchers' shops, J^SfiL Pnces - 62 cents l
and places of that sort. We to $3,00.

mean the 19c kinds,, worth :
c \u0084 "; ;:

•Sea the n.w style engravings for calling
99 CentS. -" cards.- •'Tiffany" and. "Demosiv &Carr.)li"

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

<-* 1 _-"ii ?\u25a0:-=\u25a0;"\u25a0'\u25a0 show them in New Yoi-K. We are ih_ firs.CjOOGI bIIKS Seem tO be :

"d ,olllv stationers showing th-m in the,. ' .--\u25a0-••- Northwest. • -;.--.?;• : \u25a0 : .
scarce everywhere but here; . — — ••-•••-\u25a0\u25a0. •

That's whywe^^sell nearly CURTAIN - SALE.
' :

\u25a0•• '^ I
all the Good Silks sold. in * ' . >r{ !
St. Paul. And it's because .94 pairs of Lace Curtains

\u25a0we sell them at -! will be- almost given away

Ta A § n»nfif
:- • tomorrow. They are o3d!

lUS LOWeSI 3 lots— not more than tWo
prices known. in the North- pairs of any one kin3.|
west. ; v

-: Prices will be made low
Tomorrow we will sell 25 enough to close out the en-

pieces of Black Gros de tire lot tomorrow. : Don't
Londres, with Satin stripes expect to find them on Tues-j
and figures, at day. " >; Skt-I

QR H_PBlf^ Nottingham Curtains,WUeniSv. 1 $1.00, $1.50, $1.65 aSi
a yard. They are sold at $3.65 a pair. '->/' j

$1.25 in -every- first-class Irish Point Curtains;
store in this country. $1.85, $4.65, $5.00,56.60

Special sale of Black r and $8.50 a pair. .
Satin Duchesse for Dress Tambour Curtains, $2 90 :
Skirts - V -- $4.25 and $5.50 a pair.

$1.00 kinds for 75 Cents. f .; Brussels Curtains, $5.00,
$1.25 kinds for 85 cents. $7.90, $9.50 and $18.50 !
$1.75 kinds for $1.20. a pair. -$2.00 kinds for $1.25. All are^^ yards long.
$2. 50 kinds for $1.65. Allare worth fully one-halfAllof these in '2 r to 24 more..-

inch widths. _ *\u25a0 —— . —The stock is particularly ONCE A YEAR. ,:V^ \
strong in Good Silks at Here's something that
very lowprie3S. comes only once a year.

•.•-\u25a0 --.

HELD, MAHLER & CO.
w; : CONTINUED. yy

•' "?•". ~~ ~ - -..^. \u25a0\u25a0.=•\u25a0-.: ~
i, 260 Manufacturers' Sam-

ple Curtain Corners in finest,
qualities of Nottingham,
Irish Point and Brussels.
They are ' i%, i3/£ and two
yards : long, and many : are
in matched patterns.. V. \u25a0'y :

Choice -of any .Notting-
ham Lace Corner, 'y

V**"""35 Cents ::
each. The poorest of them i
in Curtains would sell tor
85.00 a pair. yZyzfi^i i-Mi y-

. Irish Point. Sample Cor-
ners,

ly \u25a0 85 Gents ? ; X
each. The Curtains would
sell for $10.00, 5i 5.00 and
$20.00 a pair. . -..'-; '\u25a0;.-?•.\u25a0 :

•;; 'Brussels Lace Curtain
Corners :^;.7 :-"'...- ' ; \u25a0

\ $1,25 $3.00
each. These are sample
corners of curtains that sell
from $15.00 to $50.00 a;
pair. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•?\u25a0••\u25a0' ..- ;';

;. These corners may . be
used in every house for sash
curtains, hall door 'curtains^
transoms, etc.

35 CENTS FOR 20. :^
; 100 pieces genuine Im-
ported Galatea Cloths, the
very best quality imported,:
full 32 inches wide, at :

20 Cents
a yard tomorrow. The low-
est standard price in the
United States is 35c. These
will.be sold in the Domestic
Room to relieve the rush in
the main aisle.

Seethe now style engravings for oalliii"
cards. "Tiffany" and -Dam osey & Carroll"
show them in N*ew York. We are tbe rir.t
aad only stationary allowing tt_2_n ia th» -Northwest.

NEWLACEi'v *\u25a0 \"
NEW TRIMMINGS.

Everything that's new an d
choice ;is;•••- shown here in
great profusion, at. moder-

,ate; -prices; and in - a J 'great .
.variety of exclusive styles. ;
L-? Point Lierre and Point j
Applique Laces are in high-
est favor. Prices, 50 cents
to $3.00. ':'- :

. For our "Opening Cele-
bration" we offer 7, 500
yards high-grade Torchon
and Medici Laces, in care-
fully selected patterns, at
about 35 per cent less
than regular prices. They
range from 5 cents to 95
Cents a yard.

FOR LITTLE TOTS. 1$
: They are not forgotten in

our opening celebration.
Infants' Silk Caps, em-

broidered, feather-stitched
and trimmed with lace.
Choice tomorrow, : -

45 Cents 1

each; lowest regular price
75C

Infants' Fine Saxony
Bootees, white, pink .or
blue, 28 C9ntS; regular
price 35c.

• , Infants' Saxony Vests, all
sizes, 25 cents. \rnrn

; 7 Mascot Summer Corsets,;
long waist, double side

-steels,' extra front steels,
perfect -fitting, only 50
'cents. They are., made by
the very best makers in the
United States. -- '-•.-36 Moreen Skirts, with

..Spanish Flounce, $2.50
'each tomorrow. . We sold
over 300 of fhese at $3.50
this; season, and they .were
the best 'in town at fthis;
price. •* Tomorrow only
$2.50. : ; v

• ';-:\u25a0

FOR MONDAY ONLY. :

Monday • is not a good
day far Hosiery ?as a rule.
Here's a special inducement
for Monday:. .f'

Four lines of Ladies' fine
Maco Cotton and : Lisle
Thread' Stockings, always
sold in regular stock for 35
and 40c, for ' -."Z-y-

--25 Cents
a pair tomorrow. y

These are the four kinds ;
'

, Fast Black Cotton with,
ecru feet.

1

FIELD, MAHLER & GO.
.CONTINUED.

- Black Boots with fancy
colored uppers.

Plain Lisle in fast black,
tan or bright colors. •

'Richelieu Ribbed Lisle in
tan or opera . shades..! .--.;. ?;??-y

Choice tomorrow for 25
CSntS a pair.
\u0084:- •-; \u25a0 .—— '

Sea the new style engravings for calling
cards. "Tiffany and '•Uemusey & Carroll"
show them iv New York. We are the first
and only stationers showing them in me
Northwest. *

FOR MEN.
':.'" Three lines of Men's Neg-
ligee Shirts for

85 Cents

tomorrow. The styles are:
Laundered Percale, soft

front, with 2 detached col-
lars and one pair cuffs.

Laundered Cheviot, with
attached collar and cuffs.

Unlaundered Madras with
attached collar and cuffs.
These would sell for. $1.50
if laundered.

ill. li_ I
Wabasha, Fourth,. Fifth and St. Peter

Streets,

t: THE ENTIRE BLOCK,

t :
ARE £

* Zfm.y- -~".'->y yyp..
i Windows of the Soul. *
i • Remember they are priceless. 5
5 Take care of them, as no one willV
P take care of them for you. Ifyou ?
p need Spectacles or Eye Glasses. Q

£ consult our optician. We make A
Jno charge, for the EXAMINA-\
5 TION" of eyes and vision. -Our X
$ abilityto safely and correctly ad- 9
• just Glasses is lievoml. question, 9
5 We GUARANTEE SATISFAC- 4
J tion. J
? OUR LEADERS: |
» Solid Gold Frames. Spectacles or »
£ Eye Glasses, the lines. Ground «
£ Crystal Lenses, * j*
5 J__&2o7s, y^'l-
-0 Steel._-._..-' 7:.. _.-_.._....,...._ Si .GO $
A Gold-filled., .-.-._... __v..:. ._p1.50 &

V The Largest. Lowest Price House in $
6 America for lino Watches. Diamonds. £
J Jewelry, Clocks, silverware. Optical i
¥ Hoods, etc. Corner Seventh and Jact:- &
a son streets, St. Paul. «£i Out-of-town orders -get quick atten- 5"tion. Write for instructions "How to 9
4 Order Glasses by MaiL" A

HORSES I
AT AUCTION.

My entire stock of Seventy-five Horses, con-
V-.'.V;; sisting of

TROTTERS, RUNNERS,
BROOD MARES AND COLTS,

.. Standard and Standard Producers,

AT THE LILY -LAKE DRIVING PARK,
:y?rZ STILLWATER. MINNESOTA,

\u25a0-"' •*-'\u25a0 • ' .'.v.' .'-,'."..•\u25a0- . . "-\u25a0,;

Tuesday, April 23,
\u25a0 . AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M.

SALE OCCURS POSITIVELY, RAIN OR SHINE,
y For Catalogue and further particulars

Add rets

mm STAPLES
STILLWATER, MINN.

. '. \u25a0

A Snap-Shot Camera.
It loo__g like a watch, and can be

carried in the vest pocket.

SS.OO i?K,Ei-P__<__.__:__j_ FOB &ALEBY

Northwestern Hardware Go,
DEALERS IN

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
- graphic Supplies.

ST. P'A.XJL, I^IiTISr.
'-\u25a0" -.- • Car.».o_r--.-s Free.

CURES QUICKER
Than Any Oilier BohscjU.

®
Tarrant's Extract of

C.-bcbs ami Copaiba is .:-'
safe, certain and quick 'cure, and is nr_ old-tried'
remedy forall diseases of
the urinary ononis. Com- ;
bininß In a liighlycon-
centrated form the uvea-;
icinal virtues of -cntebs-
and copaiba.its portable
shape, freedom from
taste and speedy action
(curing in les3 time than
any -other preparation),
make 'it' the ; most valu-

__s____ known remedy : To prevent fraud, see
that every package has a red strip across the
face of label, with the signature of Tarrnni
6 Co.. N. V., upon ____ Pnce. Si.CO. Sold by
all druggists.

\u25a0\u25a0 -X:\u25a0 *Z~~ tZ^-Z -'. -." \u25a0"'.".' "~" . . " . " '' ' " .'""\u25a0\u25a0 "*. - \u25a0 MPHPIII *mfmrJTl^Tmir'mrWm

2 r S
9

: !' We did not have them, but found m

§ LUDLOW & CO., the well-known®
©^makers, with a lot of about 7,000 pairs; ©
H>-they^ find- their ordei s fell short and g
® goods on hand 8

I AND YOU BET THE PROFIT. g
S Ludlow's Ladies' $5 Fine Hand- (FC) CA 8g Turned Boots; they go at ....... . $£ ,9U S
(_§»

The $3' and $3.50 Juliets and We) AA
_________

SThe $3 and ............... 5 e

and -(TO
a\)\) %G°n gress cdz.uu i

2 There? are $2.00 and $2.25 Oxford -S
§;.. -Ties, some cloth topped and others (T1 rA W
Z white stitched .eJll H_______ Hit

$2.50 and $3.00 Hand-Turned Ox- CO AA X1 ford Tie5....... ®LAj\j§
Just One Lot BD Pairs, $4 and $3 8

Hand-Sewed, Common Sense, Extension!
•Edge, $5.50. I
§ Here is a lot of OXFORDS that ©

were $3 to $5; sizes 1, H, 2, fl* AA©
© 2£, 3 and 3i, in narrow Ai J II \®
© : widths, and these all go at . . . vP liV/\J @

ft You will never see Shoes cheaper, •You will never see Shoes cheaper, •and thia sale continues until they arc J• gone, The goods are new and stylish. ©
§Co ors: v Red, White, Tan and Black. 1 g
@ Men's Good Sewed Lace Shoes.. $1.50 §• Men's Razor Toe Lace Shoes $2.50 ®

Men's Tan Shoes, in the latest ©
® : styles. \u25a0 .'. . . .$3 and $4.00 #
g Boys' School Shoes, while they last $1.00 g
£j| (Three Pair Limit to a Customer.)

1!"
\u25a0'""'\u25a0' V IS ' i

• 9Hub Ulla I
HI Open Monday and Saturday Evenings. g

BBS and 388 wafiasna Street, 1H__
Opposite Postoffice, jOpposite Postoffice,

H Mail Orders Promptly Filled When Money #§ Comes With Order. #
® ' ©

X; Is. as necessary as life S
V Insurance. It means If
A reasonable care and A
X occasionally a little X
w medicine ™ not much.
O A ;Ripans'* Tabule Is O
X enough In most cases. X


